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Vouvo got to havo your certificate
you know beforq you oaf begin
J
rON THE WAY A
tho
school
Maybe
you
dont know Jeff
Wo are moving to the country nn L
Daggett our sohool supervisor This
our brand now bungnlojvIs lies flrat year and ho kind of feels
Wovo finished with tho packing and his importance
I guera
are Toady now to go
Jeff Isnt cnuch account in most
Wovo taken the canary and the parts1I1PM long of bJI father
rot and the cat
I
old Cftpn Dmfgett anti Is just tie
And wore nil of us dollghtod to bo much
under the okl maiii thumb ntdono with that old flat
no WAS before he was one and twenty But hes sot learning and they
Wo have loft tho city raoket and the do say
that you have to pass an ruv
turmoil and tho boat
ful tough examination
before Jeff
And woro glad to say adieu to both will istvo you
a
certificate
I dont
the building and tho stroot
mind tolling you that youre the fourth
The van roans gone before us anti chap thats boon
after th j school and
woro speeding on our way
I said to em all that Id hire em if
Well oat our humblo supper at the they could Sat a
certificate and I
bungalow today
Ifavent seen nary ono of om since
But maybe youll havo bettor luck
LATER
seeing as youve boon to Walnut Hill
We have been hero most a fortnight Academy You can go
right up and
In this Godforsaken spot
see Jeff this afternoon and If you get
The roads are something awful and your certificate
Ill hre you straight
my eye but aint It hot
off
You might as well comp toaok
Theres hardly any water and there this way anyhow and
let me know
Isnt any gas
how you coma out
Tho dooryards full of mortar butNathan murmured his thanks foe
theres not a blade of grass
this conditional engagement but as
ho fihopk tho farmers hand ho felt
We havent any neighbors and were by no wans sure
that he should
broiling In the glare
look upon hs honest face again
And the silence Is so awful that Its
After a walk of a mile or so Na
moro than wo can bear
than had no difficulty In finding the
The parrots most unhappy and so white house with the tall tree in tho
likewise Is the oat
front yard that had been described
And Were all of us just pining for to him
orin finding the supervisor
the old delightful flat
of schools who was in tho barn
L B Waterhouse In New York with his father engaged in husking
ti
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But you mustntbe dlerqunifed
When I KM your
aye I cowklnt do any better than you
have but r Kept iUulrlug and now
you see where I amt
Nathnn rote front hi mtlklnritoolrltd to be released on any terms
Hie Irri were omwoad am the perspiration stood In drop tfL his forehead
MI wonder If you would give me a
drink of wtei before I go ho nIxed
Sartln Snrtln u cried the old captain Jiunplnc up and lending the way
out of tho barn to tho well In front
of tho house
Thats Ana water observed Nathan gratefully after quenching his
educated
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want to elevate
school and 1 maintain
way to do It Is to employ more1ilghir
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Tho captains face brightened
Its
the best water in town by all odds
I dug that
he assorted vigorously
well myself Just fiftytwo yearn ado
this fall and Its never run dry from
that day to this low deep do you
suppose It Is
Well I can tell you
Its Just twoiityone feet deep
But here is something that I dont
know nor anybody else ho continued pointing to the elm under which
they were standing and that Is the

height of this tree

But Id give a good deal to know-

set out that tree sixtytwo years
ago when I was a youngster
It was
I
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foot That Is tho height
of your tree captain
Woll I snum
cried the old man
as he seized tho shingle on which
were Nathans figures and brought ft
to focus under his pooUclos
I
youvo
believe
done ill And hero is
Jeff Dnggett rising forty years old
and setting up for a learned nun and
drawing pay from time town for toeing
supervisor of schools and never onoo
thought of doing It that tfaT
That ore is a senslbler sum ho
roared turning on his son In wrath
than you ever gave out In all your
Jawcracking exMirinatloni
And you
Blx

wouldnt give the young foller a

cer- ¬

You give him a certificate
ha paused for an adequate

tificate
or ifu
threRt
town l

<
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tell this round all over
x

Whether tho threat had anything
to do with It or not It Is certain
that Uio supervisor did reconsider his
decision
Como to think

said
Ing up

I

It all over

ho

rather guess that by studyyou cnn keep ahoad of

time

scholars In that district
Youro
anyway
pretty good In arithmetic
and If you get stunk any time you

can come tTme and Ill help you
out
Thus our young friend was able
to return to Mr Mlllett bearing a
document that went to show that
Nathan Thorpe being a person of
good character and of a lorn per and
disposition suited to the instruction
of youth and having passed a sat-¬
isfactory examination in the studios
recognized by low to bo taught in
the common schools of tho State of
Maine was authorized to teach tho
school in the Swamp Hollow District
an called
Mr Millett seemed a little surprised and so did Mr Thorpo Senior when he learned bf his sons
success
But to neither of them did
Xnthnn relate any of the particulars
of his examination
This was in accordance with tho
request of Supervisor Do gctt
It really ant worth mentioning
ho whispered as he handed Nathan
his ccrtlfioato
and yet It might
give sonic folks a handle whon I
como up for supervisor
another
spring
Nathan promised not to toll which
promise ho kopt for many years But
after tho lapse of more than a generation it can do no harm if the
story now leaks outFront Youths

Just my height then five tOot two
Daggett was an undersized- Vovo both grown since that day I
man with stooping shoulders and a know how much I have Im just six
t
But
very short chn AL first glance he feet when I stand up straight
grown
how
tree
lies
Thats
the
much
I- appeared almost Insignificant espe- the question that I wsh Homebody
cially In comparison with his father
who was tall and erect with bristling could answer Im too old to climb
grrty hair and deepset eyes that look¬ tho tree myself I did get Jeff start
lIe hind a clothes
ed out almost fiercely from under ed up one day
line tied to his waist and a polo in
shaggy brows
his
hnnd and ho wits going to climb
But when the little man had learned the reason for Nathans call his as far RS he could and measure with
eyes brightened and ho straightened- the polo the rest of the way Btjt heup into an attitude of dignity befitting met with a mishap and conic near
breaking his noel and ho never dared
his office
BY F K ROBBIN8
Very well
ho said rising from to try again I guess I shall die withi
N1
the mllkrng stool on which he had out ever knowing how tall that treeWhen ho applied for the Swamp been sitting tIf you will step Into is he concluded mournfully
I think that I could measure it
Hollow school Nathan Thorpe was the house I will proceed to examine
barely seventeen years old Taut he you
for you Captain Daggctt said Nawas large and strong for his ago
But heo the old captain interposed- than with a twinkle In his eye
You could
said the captain
and having attended the academy for In a tone of command that fairly
you do look like
Well
doubtfully
him
nearly two terms he considered
startled the visitor
If you want
little chap
solf well qualified to begin his careerYou dont need to go into the u with
i
you
try
get
to
as a teacher
the clotheslino
Ill
You can Just as well stay
house
His lather thought differently and right where you dire and keep on with and the pole and Ill give you some
tried to dissuade him from the under your husking while youre putting tho thing handsome If you do It
Companion
rule
Is
I
want
taking
All
You dont know enough to young feller through his paces
twofoot
that
Get
teach school my son Mr Thorpo him another stool and let him sit said Nathan glancing at the pocket
Ants a pst In Louisiana
yes
Oh
overalls
mans
old
the
declared bluntlydown and then fire away with your
Warfare of a most strenuous char
Ill get that actor will havo to ho undertaken
I dont believe it takes a great questions He can take some shingles- land another Bhingle
deal of knowledge to teach the Swamp out of that bunch by the door to do from tho barn
against tho tint post in Louisiana
briskly
began
captain
ho
Now
Hollow school said Nathan
within the next few years If tho orhis figurln on
Im tired of being
MMajibe not Nathan maybe not
please
your
off
and
just
hat
take
ange crop Is to continue This Is tho
left to work alone while you are in
But tho house taking your time examln- stand stockstill out here In the sun- opinion of Wllnion II Newell secrereplied his father significantly
shine
still It must take some
tary of the State crop pest commisIn
obey
gentleman
old
the
This
But Nathan was not to be discourorder
ansion
Tho supervisor looked a little
aged and one pleasant Saturday late noyed but he finally acquiesced in od without a word but with a look
Strange to gay correspondenceon
faco
mystification
his
that
in the autumn he walked four miles this program
of
which I have had with other secNathan on his part
across the fields and through tho was rather pleased with this turn of deepened as Nathan beginning at tho tions of tho world has established
woods over into the town of Farm the affair
It seemed to him that captains feet measured off a short that the same kind of ants which
Ingdalo to the house of ono Mr Mil an examination conducted In a barn distance on tho ground
are devastating tho vegetation of
Ibtt who was the agent of the Swamp and without books or paper could
That will do for you said Na this State and causing thousands of
than as ho ran to tho base of the dollars worth of damage annually are
Hollow school districtj
not be a very formidable matter
No I havent hired any master
equally as much a post In other places
But In this ho was mistaken Super troo and began to measure again
This time his course with the rule Bays Mr Newell
for the winter school yet Mr Mil visor Daggott needed no book He
From Portugal
lett admitted when Nathan had knew his Weld and Quackenboss took him across the level front yard from the Madeira Islands from South
stated tho purpose of his errand Grammar from cover to cover fine and even into the fold beyond tho Africa from California and from BraBut youre pretty young aint ye- print and all and not only was ho road
zil their homo the damage reported
up
boy
the
is
on
UK
What
earth
I shouldnt set yo over twenty at the familiar with all
probknotty
tho
is Inngo The greatest harm In Louisoutside
he suggested squinting hs lems in Groenleafs National Arith asked Mr Jofferson Daggett who iana seems to have been dono in the
eye In his accustomed manner when metic but as hQ often boasted ho suspoctlng that something of Interest orange farms of the lower roast secinspecting live stock
could make tip sums right out or his was going on had come out of tho tions
By eating the tender buds of
barn
HoWsomever ho went on after Head
the orange trees they mnke them alIs
doing
I
ho
know
what
dont
Nathan had modestly owned to tho
For nearly two hours tho Inquisimost barren and after time ants como
replied
fathmaybe
I
ho
hut
does
his
poor
correctness of this conjecture
through
all
tion lasted and
it
all sorts parasitic scale animals
lies flsurlotf now ho added which complete tho destruction
dknow as that need tp bar you out Nathan was conscious that ho was er
The deoatrlct voted not to pay over faring badly Ho know that there noddln Coward Nathan who had seat- Now Orleans TlmosDoanocratIten dollars a month and board the wero plenty of questions that he ed himself upon the ground and was
master round and as I told om at could answer but somehow these busily engaged with pencil and shin
JJlm bnrk cloves ollbanum put
expect
muchthe meeting you cant
soemed to ho lust the onos that did Rle
chuck Bflnrtnlwobd dust gtiroo Inlca
II
at that figure I dknow but Id as not got asked Then tho supervisors
exclaimed the boy anise wood musk orango peel ga
Ivo got It
soon risk It with a young chap Just knowing smflo at tho numerous mis- presently Hero it Is all worked out largo dried singer snpanwood rim
fol takes was very disconcerting
albeginning as I would with an
In simple proportion
Twentytwo and barb myrrh wisiln find camphor oulor that Was willing to work for that though porhaps not moro so than thu a half foot thats the length of your ter Into the composition of Chinese
price
sniffs and grunts from old Captain shadow is to two hundred and eighty Incense
I know you come of ji good stock
Lngott as tho examination wore on live foot length of tho trees shadow
and Judging by your looks you ought
Dollnwi may fiend a palace but lova
At last tho ordeal was over and ns six foot your heIght In to tho height
No
lp be ablo to handle tho school
tho supervisor announced his duals of tho true Multiply tho second timid contends the Commoner makas tlio
But Ion
very big boys to go anyway
third terms together and dlvldo by hornet
there la ono thing may bother you
Im aifrald I cant conscientiously tho first and you got tho answer
Berlins population Is decreasing
cornMr
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